Walton High School Summer Program
June 2020- Registration begins March 9th

Walton High School will be offering a summer program for students to earn credit for Health and/or Personal Fitness. These courses are open to all Walton students including rising 9th graders. Space is limited and will be first come, first serve.

See below for specific details:

➢ Dates: June 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24 (no Fridays)
➢ Students may take one or two courses for a half credit per session
➢ Attendance every day is mandatory. There are no excused absences and students who miss any sessions will be withdrawn from the class. NO EXCEPTIONS! Excessive tardies will also result in withdrawal from the program. A tardy of more than 20 minutes will be considered an absence. Refunds will not be provided to students who are removed for lack of attendance.
➢ $275.00 per course
➢ Morning session: 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
➢ Afternoon session: 12:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
➢ Courses offered:
   Health – morning session
   Health-afternoon session
   Personal Fitness- morning session
   Personal Fitness-afternoon session

**Students who register for both courses may have sessions switch to accommodate more enrollments.

➢ Class lists will be posted by student number on the Walton website. This will include class time and location. Students will be assigned a section based on availability of instructor and room in the course. If a student registers for both Health and Personal Fitness, sessions may be altered in order to serve the most students.
➢ Parents and students must provide their own transportation.
➢ No lunch is provided so students who take two sessions should plan on bringing a bag lunch.
➢ All Walton High School and Cobb County School District rules apply during the program.
➢ Applications must be submitted to the School Counseling Office with payment (My payments plus, cash, cashiers check) by Friday, May 22nd. Late registration will not be accepted.

***No personal checks will be accepted. NOTE: MYPAYMENTS PLUS IS NOT AVAILABLE FOR RISING 9TH GRADERS.
Walton High School Summer Program Application- 2020

Student name: _________________________________  Student ID/Lunch number: ________

Student Class of (circle one):   2021  2022  2023  2024

Course (circle one):

Health- morning session  Personal Fitness- morning session

Health- afternoon session  Personal Fitness- afternoon session

$275.00 – Payment method (circle one)  My Payments Plus  cash  Money order

**** No personal checks   (MMYPAYMENTS PLUS – NOTE AN OPTION FOR RISING 9TH)

Student signature: ________________________________

Student phone number: ____________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________

Parent email: ________________________________

Parent Phone number: ____________________________